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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-DEC. 9. 1870.
»te parla1 of Tempit-utcre (tht ecalit>' cf the rt-cent aitbough ltaus deîpised b>' Ireland andJDEnglsnd, mrLsie-_pewîer piuts, fragments of ateis, and the

_rder Md in the parish of. Drom, Loughmoe, te feelishu fOrangemen imagine that they are very coals from the fire-grate being fiung from one

Dt sd west, in the County of Tipperary. The wondcrful fehlows. They boast of "fDerry, party to the other, but the attack culminatled in the

econd proclamation extends the same provisions of Aug rimad the Bcyne, just s if they complete defeat of the military, who were driven
c t to the parih of Kileumeraghi, a part of the or their eattra had dont some great things ute the street, leaving, int some instances, tieirbelts

atrh of Ardnurcher, Kilbride,and partof the parath in tese places, But the only thing known and sticks behind them. When the soldiers lad
cf D in~ the ing's Ceuni>'. We may remind of their exploits le, that they always proved them- commenced the attack, Mr. O'Regan, the proprietor

phe -le inthe localities afflicted by these pro- selves cowards. At the Boyae they were chased like of the public-house, went into the middle of the row
camations that the part of the act now put in force a fock of sh'eep, and they made off as fait as possible, lu order toinake peace, but hewas beaten like the rest.
c refene te the arrest of perons out at night and could not be induced ti come again under fire; Be is sevtely injured, having got a bad eut in the

der îsuspiciousl circumstances," closig publie-so that they should feel ashamed to mention either head from the stroke of a belt. The persons in the
un arsit of straugerst, summary' proieedmngl, i Derry, Aughrim or the Boyne." Seeig-if they public-bouse followed their opponents intothe street,h ange venue.Fnmram,i. arenet bliud toote see-that Ireland and England where alarge crowdhadbeencollected. Policetoo,stc n Aangtehfl despise them as an insigntificant party, they bshould were amongst them, but they wee unable to do

gt Gor. Hme (overn nt Asteiaion, th lendeavourti learnsomecommounsense, which would anythingtill the soldiers came ouwh
eetingof theH OtonofrntyCollegemovedterchthemthe bstcourse ta pursue ai lthe present deavored te prolct them froua i rtry angrv crowd

Rer profesora at c absent>' ad more-J moment. There le an Association lu Ireland which which manifested an unmistakable determination to
eolutionadeclaring at absegttisinai lnys seeks for domaestic legislation, and the sole manage- punisi what tlieyl flt a vera-y unprovoked attack uptn

been One of thed gît an acrying grtoa eo cfute tment of Irili affirs. It is composed, iere glad them. Accordingly wvhen the military tat theiir
Irih nation, and shate iwh-simp ostble for a unrY to say, f men of al creeds. It has Prto- appearinnce _m tuhe street thtey tre tet utiton by

t ropercunbut also weakens the bornds o! socia teistant Cateiics, Presbyteriaas and Quaakers various parties froi Ithe crowd and received'J decidtt-
S resourcesbu fromlait alltheduties ofproerltyuited like brother s for the gond of their ly roug lihandlintg. Othiers were protected fromat suehla

order by remoneitg front altb idghties frciOulte native lnd. These men do not wishî to outrage bIy the polie, who were happily' intfi i-ito
those Wh s î tendederthatthrigetts. l a farcittit]uirt each others feelings luy party expressions or prevent any very serious assaults; uitt sev'rl of
epeech the rer. gentlemnant coIte''e th attle -ris 'by wearing party embainlemis ; and we wish we coild lie solfiers weit aay witl Cut itais auJ tres.
and profitsifrome beemau pente h see the saine w'ise conduct prautised throughout the tThe grCat maijrity cf the attaking partv, how-

Sb.enty wPhprodrued thIemrandgi onmpareth e - country ty men of all religions. The Orangien ever, n getting out of the pubi-hîtse n.
abent i s t the Prodigalpsonointthet Gospel, should thiink seriously on blte utestion, anad endi avour trat-ed with great despaît-it tot delk'sa e rculd ani wnt aW atoufar to join this excelent Association. Is abject is to hill, pirsuaed by otiter sections of the riowd, iho

countryt w'astelis sub""stance' riotous living. serve ail elases lte ricli aud thc poor, the lord as dispersedi tlhem ia every direction. IIa!f ani hour
Be believeid, howeever, that the vil resultin taIre- well astthe peasti. Ifthe Oimugemn joini is rtanks haitai n apsu silice te first oappa cf tlte
land from " absenteestatesm'LI ainisters Of Le they tay do soue service to the cuntry : butt soldicrsin airitdge-Stret, and thLe iatro f several

w "-as event greter thanit thit ecruing frio whether they do Or not, we would advise theitm to surrunding stations re- cncentratd ite tneigh-
absentee proprietors, and strouagly irgeli th ecte 'n give up for ever iteir olud p:ty ftlly, as the gaime borhood under Su'e-Inspector Egan, with iad-'cn-

of hiome adi]2stration. SPenn te ef hof as been played out in Irelanl. We have fouîght stables Oile and Carson. The police amoved abouti
the Chuirch sill upon the miinds of Irish Prot'stanuts. ino long ; land the resuit is a beggar-d nation ; ulit- lridlestreet. wich watillisturb byi the ores-

be admittei hat John il]is >reliictio s had b let ts rvo, t-ute and o!]lIrtland will oon tke hI r te of a vilry irge extit ctraowdi, tîut wiIu it iwis
aeriftuand that the fa]ll Of Ite Chturcit badi convert- proud place arniongst hie cations Of the world.- iotped that tie bcrawl was all oveir, the rnashiigii of
ed 750,000 Protestants mto Irishmeat Another re- J'mnalt J*iirtt glass and shoiuting sli hard in King-streîe. It was

soluion ivpropuosedb Mn. A. eseA.aIl. Suiirorunexprelo- seeiin reoand.oirgsatibietoli t Lod luter.andhaiiiag Net cftt-a, iuafrhtnnneh'. do mec sec in lrvlautci, fite ar fuuadIhal achr jttcrtafsoeders, ceunjiia-t c

his lordship's stateinents as tidente tîatflite n- d gree f laIe por(f1 GItaL llendiug no so 1 thiistreet, led bi a private fIthe 20th RE1gitten
bihl> ad t'Ttr a tbecetitr> f'ellie iîtcer1itci' tnd g on, f itîicit poîur 0e-raldid inua sivîettivcility and gentry olte cngy ts te tth 'lesang in htis well-known poent of thtat nane. As (Whobythe wa .L'lngsto thecitynd Only jtietd

of thete, present legislative armngemen o1mEe elo, tee, do tee tcet Oran en as t tkine and the regiient ail fLew weeks ago). 'es felliws lso
wants of Irelad. tender-heartedias he who shiel fromnthewra t-artric sticks atdi thcir belts slttng in thir haitds,

TE Luisît AmnLa.sCE.-'The ftlluWii nlita t-opi> ofI putrsuing enemiies the life of the iukhess st-anger and s. the ad alire afootath itat theleft
ofa letter receivtd froUt Dr. Bathr, Surgeon-in- Iwho hiaa sila in iliarty strife the only son of htis hanti sdthey roke t inosfserlou
Chtief cf t-he- Ambulante coru: R . nJ No- ptrotectar. Ot the cuntrary-, the desetcen'lants of the .theiay on towards Bridge-stt, but
enler 1870. Gettlenan,-sin'e last I had Ile Pince of Omnge and lis followers see to have l' atitiatiun tf tei intention Mrr.ga statitntd

hontour of writing to yo som lebtauges liane taken naauglitso inuclh at li-art as lie troubling and for- b his aneat a]ng tieressing tand rev t- dteir t-
place in Our corps which J beg te report. Monsieur in ating of thetir Irisi ('athtulie brcîlrethe Yearafter . ecutganattack ich th'y eviden tl itated.
Bourse as 'au lare aware frott a forer letter of vear are we- cotiuitallyt aprt-iedl ome fr-s infm lte shouts of their iea'der, on the crowd whibi it

mine, left here on l'Thtrsday' l.ast, wtit hlite objett (tfranie fr. <'r soine dsttrtllv attempt Of Ornge- 'tas congregated n te othr side of t-' olie._

isitiig hlie Count de Flaigny and miaking arranage- mna u lthe ife a Cathlle. At one tite a minis- Indeed, iras iit ontsr-ale di-tulty hliat thl
ments with him to have the ambulauce joi]ed wit tiir of religion is wantony ssaiIed al wouetdIa wetre preentetifrontitrlakintg Itrough tao thecro

lite anny Of Boarbaki, suppnsed o le foruiniug at from buehitin a dit-ch t at anether, lthe house of soute and lertnaf t -ts te -ier wouavei
Lile(I or to te intlitemttirtl crS ' et noi hnt peaefu Cati:olic is br.k-rk ito, ofir a poa rty of C'a- thr wati t. tei:ms t i'mait:;per
arragernets have been madte. n Mntty' ttrai ra- thiees is set iltlli' ituiii ly i and of miisrvantis erterTe lelî axiost ave u r n-

Mocquurd, c manter of (t' l'anes-tirur with s au;dacious as elity at cruel and loodrlitirstv.,- ¶clter.I e el isiina
hais coloneî,'ctne and askei me tc detaci i portion iiow long this state of things is toI last howi ont .et lIt> Iidge-stret the ilice trrest'd seertl of
of our ilatitince to au pany his urmyt, which was te desctndants of the liont-st urai cf oodesho lits wtt matie themaste-es mo'st coiisiiiui'con- Th'
proceeding towards Paris 1, of coute, asseted acrnd m r til icontinue to abuse Catholic patience, Su-Insptttr tu formI a gu'd fifis tn.a en-
s il t was a post of dlanuger, athe ticers tnd atn G t-only ktnows. Soae uart since these ruffians lut-r tlt' en ti ' ro iticrtiyffltkhrsd to thrc-

were anxiotus lt go, and i uhad. thterefrie, somet had Nt-Lecatî su rt. i'iiefracr that it was deernted neces-
idieult' in making a selection. At lengtth 1 chose sary by hlie Govnmnt<'of tic-ecoimtr icitot-aksome ing toIs) tuey frequent ilroke avay d atttk-

ilît-istrim tattth t u'irî civîil hn u- ttt tll. v ii -r, 's
Dottors Maguiren iCrenen, with six tts andi steps tfi stop thîen luttiteir reckle'ss ttareur. lit uitinituitely every emhao theye cand across.
fifteen nen,ai snt ttwom lance waggons, fuily tse steps wrt sligit and iisuffieieit to chrck thie Ui tm te'l t re goCt totthcbvarrasi-:t andti pit in
equipped tith fecssies fr imelite ervic. cvil which lad leer allowei, tirougt iliwhat seemetd saie kteîimg. W'ae u . -taîrned tthalt smte- r-set-ct-
The>y inarchtetl ot of Evereux at the rtar of te a coiventional iniitffrrence, 'i groiw apace. Ther abi persans, while walking along the ahi X'u.halt
column, andtcrLated a grLat sensation. Soonlfter were not, inoreover, takenunutil miuch iblood altt radil. iere wantnily ttacked bit su ers and

their dleptrture figiting ttmust hive coiiimenced, as iieen spilled, anduiiintil Iris Catiolies had been iro-¡ taitlieot whuLL ef ils lîturiage lwas-ut cointv thIi I-
sorne Prussitpi lrisouners were brt-otughlt iin duiritg rae Rt-il lmithe " tîop of lieir bent-i," by ite fretunt i can e cndoub tts mm been ait by teui-
the afternoil, and itier reports statt lianit ait etggtt- andtv tantn assaultst of Orange faiaticismr. Then|ows who the attack on the -

niat has taken place aI Pay, wer'-r Atibiulance it ras that the Gover)nent-wichi Lad procee<ed house. leasons have been tssignet for titis etra-
hadtgune. ttam 'm<n tut' wray ta Amiens to wiittt-esuus sut rigaus gtaaitthe uifut e crdinar>- con' luet on ihlie part of theiv- iiitary, aw

ve an interview with General B rai, witt a 'eiianus, uiwhici Iad cîonirîenei tto linger in a life- ao olitenm is tht a soldier wvaîs in (Rgans ubii-
view to future toeations for ite other portion of long cIptivity a fi-w rtslilŽ' ptiti me. whose li'os srda evenin-tlatt m tn diti'

<ur ainuhance. During the past week four of Our. sto'ilaite w:is th Hct thy aed thei ulmtutry, te- lie wasr truJ c byIi'aiiL ban-tgttith-welnt 1 st-rh-
ien, charmiuedi no douiibt by the dash anti darig t1i ro arraks and comlamla t qedotof-abn mîoyvattaiked,'whtre-a

Le Frncs-tirS joined adtt orps. either a'sel- weli," ttitie-. while it ualulowt ithe Otatag' flaîg tp tuse tii trgt prttii-s cf soldiers tu-idtt
ntr otticers were consuilted oui hie natter. They' hald ito fluat iefiantly' y'and irnsultingly in lte fiacs of t tputtsia the- nsil. ut i is atlso ai d tht t
jo inîedl iand left xfore we kuien' ut. I shall report CItlies, prosect and 'punisiied with uitiinching aLtat-k ns prteIitat ilon th piart ri hIe soatir
the resuilt of ty interview with Gt'tenral Boaîuiibi severity soime doziies of turor artizans for singiig ad organzed fer the purpose tf avnimg te dethu

on ait-y netu .- l reman, getlen. repectfully 'Te searing cf te gree," ad frn deorating iof tsolhier, Watson, who iiei sime n-das agit
C. 1". T l tir imanly breasts ithlt eltiiilti'rnb ie colour of otm ijuries le receivet aoe nit while ait his war

r BîLDuNG I laEL.AD.-One of the rnodeS in lt-le', ai t> a t i the air r iliks. t prtf 'thie çremneditaitio if
Riiiit ttis} ountry is likel' to derive a li-ne1it fror errnient dcterinia icito lirotect its Catholics sbtjects . taftin , inlis ien srcer.l, thitat citi-lar ain-

tïýIIu;f-,sciant- s. -louaiprrir ivciii'ulpon
ite uiay nt-ventls in Frnuice, is in telic turnsfir- fromi the lawles's outbreatks fa party' wtose polie>y ituaion iras given evo hviia

tuer un tiisycountrvf a ugreat orgatn cnstructin iewasinfinitely worse thanfn t desigated, in Ithe face friends to b out of te way n Sunay evening

t Mir. ark, rtone Àfi the most ru of the British foruni, by lrelans igreat iberator, as there w l bie ba work, aid rti'ntily aucmg
esaii ot iuilds in Fratnci, lias transferre basbrutal,i antd biayi:l' Buit al this was to some informatn of tie kind the pohee cf

bis'own< frita l'anis ta Corik, andt inte.ds for le aIduce only another and tmre striking proof cf the St. Lke's station, umdt-r Ctonstable OConnr

hsworkenthistcitylhisa e eadqluarttersHe is ait htear. t.ssnets of British rulitn ill-fated Irelaitn. anad yestedayi evig whnthct ey> hieuar cf l
acth e a g n i - t a a ff o r d a f r e s u i n s t a n c e o f t i l t lrS . t'ar V tr i g g u b la k B i i i u t r s ti u p rî î a de- uc ci

t tle Catiolic Cathedra andl has .syst-m afreatment, wihl a rahr just and iuuar- . .

alratvr inuertaken somte otlier works of imiiportatnce. liai Englihmante icus Sy y Smyth h ai ir an arrtte iiit-nown tuLll eO bly- tîrir11gi;tueihastgalt-un. httglîis Lucre C iî'
The eninnceO f Mr. Bîrker is well known t a o ah' rtisetd his vice tagainit. A eir tys ago re bt several rept-rts of civili eintg atta-c:ei i
who are directly interested it these iistrumattent, w lgllglic t pt up with anothet mg st ighbourhooo(IfaraktnhVsolie.A
but for the inforiattio of t-hos iw ay itnIlot le hierte. The wl-know prentie geItltei ofDerry pr laiburhrcnamd is at ,resenri tiheiicNortli

attre cf the station I lhlds in tie- wrd of lorgan taiout fit to show their î' u'tte'r disespt t Io Cath;- Pontrr suffeifrom us agrea te irt
t si > fer to te ts td to ois hi> t itmg the anniversary I ithu Gin-buldint wemai' t te ituthapsc i l 0 p er Plot. Ti' htad lthe uosuadispw uf gs, th ee. le stat's thttît on Saturday' e in se wa

i te ocutee o! iakrs aifras.ordii. firorkius i ti prcessions, andcdid ail iin tiieir powr a walkmg cdown te ah i oughl rthenii li wias
bynheaoiîtte iait erss'tii an ti Ni; to accornplilh their lpunse. Bi thlie Ccatholics tadattked by three Shi.:, whiked nim dtn

hrmon!iurnils-Attorgants, in w'tt Iore sente than the fanatics, s te Ieded - an id llic-h ijth tir;- fitr wtirb hlu e is nwui nr t
tf Z;-.r. iaricer, it ithe -îr i tîe îtiuiîutie nîîe i-- t-of- flicu> e i rtcîi it l ltit ise tuub:cîs t e t- ite uici-or. itier. ti'esisen o bIte g l î'taec leita lteir rainugs tlet all puis peceabl ' , so liat feituet.t t ntt att btstoutaes far htrt nit. n
lever, which uplprel ss ic reai (eti at uu tnnals oIthe "Onîge Nonth" um'e ln b-rt-ft, reet tIhiiat it is nct îsid fired fora À alie
bas b een mret !fiorgan con. ;ruem ir (the ans til asttn ie o te ale.of-bloodshed andto th ie nilborodof CIL.barracks aftýr
thte ice>s), tînt se'i aulutits tu f uîtstlcî l'aiuaent- j rt leaist this ltc, of atîctiier tltcof1défliiimtmtisht cIrc.('a-tErtitîir

igth k res urces of le n n t and i uparty contention. Iut Dublini the O mnîîgrîu'eme hituiave
n i t greaimîîvrenst cruatting t i btece exeteingly uiet. Thev ioll thir infer-

atitt taore fatclity of ltuch ie report mnttonls nal meetings nowirt n quiet and selusion, fearfl of G REAT BRITA IN.
h the instrumits sticht t-e costrntd tuewrath cfsrtie portly enbaten or ecal porters.

muotier Mr. Larker's direction,irmu initi r fire isudliuse ave fan'eu"predcnuiiaLus greatly erer Tus Piutasr ANnt Tl: An :ss -ir -Eli t--i
t an t St. Etistacie, aititiproveuien la tlieir love for "lorng'el" The Oniigemtent of'iriuaty Threne weeks agî if-> tuf l'ret-est aainst chu ma..a-

tuagraî tif St. Sulpiece ain orga nI for lite Lonn, , College once i usd to att-m pt Ite intiroducti on Int sian of Re me wra forarde d y th e Hu . S crtri

Exiilitico f 851, a gretat organ for lie Cattedral Duilii cf Ihe Orange system hof Ite North, but îofIa Lay Coinmitteeu to ite cief athulies tau t
E T onu.r'. fiti not ithistaiting their ubalers and lite infinîence of the cter'gy' Of ever>y i)ie'es i Great Britii. Ahcve

PTonay mitiot e85gul, ndareat rgan t it thir rnemneri, the were souti obligetd to desist. t2,00ti f onr nia Catholic IIilts have bbt-i
cPars Exibtin ofsi855iin where hs reod airs Inud tte c' instance ie iave he-re Lat this Ion alretly attached to il. lt.ias b-tii a distinctly a-

casds medl in consideration of his nue uis wor time cf Orangeisx, in i usual flranc', wias ltuti tmo'emltt, tndI te Goverrunent and the whale of
and especcially(of lhis invention of the pnieuind hc curdiaigtw ncatSnawe nhd fte aepesdt aecgiac f
levor.3M. iftrice- es alsi. ntuaîie a eclîuniîiiercfIflue he lcl i -irrtd iiiKingstownuon lat Siatîiy, ,mlieun uigianId, it-e le' ae 1 esed t-a t-iRe eeguizauîce of

Legir. cfr.oant-. waslso rmad at heut r - a solenii service was performnedi in bite Mariter's Lite fact, viii becoie awriare ofthe iaiind of our leal-
Rergitno Hostngur.la T riepr aIraîs has lr. i Church't, tut whiicht a umeousaa biandt cf Oraungemntiu, ing laityutpon titis ouitage tint) sacriege. F'olhcow.'
b>' is disngish'ed geats fo buiter ittf o ra tts e decoîratî'd wit-h yellowî flcowers, se-anis, atnd emu- inag titis euntaujue cf ctie latîy, tit Adhdress ta the

lai the mt-ive geirus cfori stthir imptre ttnti b:oiderîy, alt-tede. A large aranige flatg, tac, wvavtd Hly FuitItuerwas drawttntup aand simuilarly' fortartded
lita ie thin, Lit rsrct- of ning con tîtîi ove-r lthe hal>' (?) buîilinîg te giv'e a zi-st to the cél.. to lthe satme persans, guaanteed b>' lte name af lt.e
thatte hgve uthre- eroset nidt ici wtieatice estial proc'eedtigs going on wiltitn.--Jublin C'orr'. af Rier. A. W. Poinraan, respecte-J Missionaory lie-tor n lu

la thmig cha'-Crk aetiiert'. t me Catlhtite 'rTîts. Lounon, as chirmîtan, la be sublinitedh for sigature-
m or ity-CrkE:anienta ail Cîîathoiîs in Lte cotrtii, ai whaateveur class oru

Tii u it cF Novasa. - 'Thle Orangemtten ai ENGsctI MILaTarY iiÊreFFAs.--llinfon Alan' Lty Conudition. IL is searely t-n- weekcs sîle-e liais Ad-
Enniskilien anti other northern Ltiwnas ]havme rwtl tts Soldien on Ci/tlians in Cork.-On Montday' evenoinug a dîress, ful1 oif Caithoule-i ricil's andi of lheaurty'
yet tearnedi wisdeom. They' still insutlt ltheir. Catit- nunmbetr cf pîeople, w-ho meure <uietly enjoying thenm- symupathîy, siat publbishedî, andt tap ta Wednesd~tay
clic neighbors, b>' lianging outt batnners,-theemnblemns seives' in a hpublc-house lu Bridge-street, wecre made eneing hast lb had alretady> recieie 400,G20 sigtna-
cf party'. Tht-y celebrated lte ananver-sary cf lte lthe obajects cf an evidentiy pretme-ditated auJ junwar- stres-Manchester, Newvcastle, Edinburgh, aud Glas-
Oun Poaider Pil ami Staltda last l'y dcortinitg rnutedc rttack bty a paît>' cf solcdiers froua lthe brin- ge] iigesecli> utent-t 1'b te nîtmaber cf

chut-e-les an-d ether builduingst wntih (ranîge Glags. me-lh. At eight o'clck titis Lus>' locality Lare iLs their signatarits ; lthe anmes ne une infannedi are
Netw whIaL goodi c-au bthey' efect for thtemnselv-es b>' usutal aspect, but shortly' after ltat houtr bte setne stili comuing ln b>' thoumsands with enery' post. On
ptursuing sucl a vicious course ? If tera wats a nias contsideruably' enuiveed b>' te suddou appear- the 8tht ai Nos-., lthe Rer, A. W. Dolmaun, desiriug toe
G-un P'owuder Plot ln Lonula don, who 'ere te cons;pi- ane-e la tho nmidle ai Bridge-street ofia bcdy' of soîl- knowr ltat lie htad bte staction cf lte Archishoap t-a
ratera ? Had te Oathiits ai Ire'lantd anuythting lto <liens numbenriag betwueenî tirty' anti fort>-. Fer the t-be coiurse tat he hadi taken, mmraie ta aseuttiti his
do withu it? WVe are certain the>' had net; anti iwe moest parut btey e-art-led heavy' sticks lanteir bands, apprenal, tand lias forwiuedt lo us a eciapy cf the
repudiate te udt-a thtat Catolies hiad auythintg te atnd tho whbo were not thus atrut-i situng thteit- reply'. Ne Cathalie doctuuent inu Gretat Britain.
de wmith It lin an>' respect. The Orangemuent shoculd bt-lts. At a signal lthe>' ltedl before lte public- ithtin the îmer>' of man, lias overmewiha
bec-orne mort- prudnt;1 andi ini eaof o.ci iutnggu os oh Ai.OReganr laeBrxidg'stneeL, anti on re- rospante se universal an se enthtusiastie :--t

mendable eut theoir liant to titrn their attentionu la lte lishlment. Te entrauce is not w'ide, anti the- shoap8,Yr-acWN .9,17.
wrtetchled condition cf Ireland 'The>' htave doue itself is long andi narrowt, so ther'e suis not t-cer fer My tiean Fatheri _Deimaa,-In t-epi>y to youar letter

th-lr utmuct t-o Jegade their Catholic neighibons, but the- soliers te pt-esent a ver>' formidable front, andti t-t-ceived this mtoruiog, frontmuwhich lt-au-n ltat it lsa
te> bai-e utterlyiled uJ: for flue>' have degruadedi ne their nadvent for a Lime iwas not inach heeded ¡but not kanwnhethaer I appirov'e cf lte Addiress te the-

cane but temnselves Te>' are brandedi b>' the thie moment the>' gai La the tap-room, luittth lthe>' Holy' Father whîioach r ouiane circuîlated, I home noe
English Parliament as a disloyal party' who lire dit- lad mare scopeî tht-y fellto beaing 'willi th-m time- la asuring yoîu thal it bas myi> fullest app-aba-
obeienet te te lawes auJ a specli enactmneut las sticks and bt-lts the people--unmbering abttuta Lion. Whîen lb came te rny knmvrledige Limai you badl
been paced on the statute book, to punish and twenty-including sone females wo were sittng setAtout, 1iwil' tittit i ot aigiîauec

coerce them into obedience. They may thus sec around the tables. For this onslatight the civilians wiith myself, for the following reasons :--. Because

what is thoughut of them in England and the manner were, of course, unprepared, and for awhile they had the Laity in like manner lhad spontaneosly circu-

in which their conduct is estimated. England cares decidedly the worst of the ielée, but they were scon latei a Protest against the sacrileges committed in

little for them at presènt .attd although sie at sone on the defensive, and succeeded in utterly routing rne, to be signed, not mitb b>' the multitude
tines used c them she now looks upon them as a the military. In effecting this the people were o f the faithful, as by those wvho come more promin-

nuisance. Irelanâ ait all times despised them. She obliged to use their isté tagainst the soldiers' sticks ently before -tht publie opinion of Englan. It was

never cared what they thought on any" question and belts, and numerous wT.'stling matches ensued, therefore not so well adapted til the faithful at large.
whici she desired to carry ; for she knew they were which generally restulted in the defcat of the 2. Because the appeal t til Ct-athoîtes, nen, womnen,
an insignificant- Party ; having no influence, and military, and the capture of their weapons, which and children, throughout Englund, to hay before the
she las succeeded in winning many victories, and erved as implements of . chastsement on, then- Common Father-f the Faithfu] an expression cf
will ucceed in winning more, carelees what-the selves, For fuly a quarter -cf an leur the ro their filial sorrow and devotionneeded.no authority-
Orangemen think or say in 'opposition. But-continued with great vigour -every availablefrom me. -*The relation between the humblest

Catholie and the Vicar of our Lord i irimmediate in
all such acts, like as the pastoral care of the Pontiff
is immediate over all the faithful.' 3. Because the.
spontaneousnes of this Address will render it aill
the more grateful to the Bolv Father, us was thej
case with the Addresse on thesubject of the Defini-1
tion of the Infallibility so zealously promoted by
Father Dolan. I bave already made known to the
clergy how acceptable that Address was to the H oly
Fathter in a time of anxiety. Much more acceptable
will be the present Addres's at such a moment as1
this. I am de]ighted to htear that the signatures
already namount to more than 200,000. I have
already taken steps for a publie meeting on thisj
subject; but for certain reasons of veigh1t I have
fixed a late-r timte. Mteaunwiile assure alil te Clergy1
and Lity' who may make enquiry of you that I de-
sire ieartily that the' shouldatL ath thei. signatures
to this Addres.-PB'ieve me, uy dear Father Dol-

man, yours affectionatly it iChrist,
1 HiYir E., Arcibishop of Wcstuiinter.

The Rev..A. W. Dolnan.
-- cundk.n Ybadhr.

D. MfANNa ON T'rm: Etrecaircs Acr.-Oi Su ana-
rnoring tlie Arclhbishop of Westrniuster preh a
chatyrl' s-rnitin at W'arwrick-street Ciapdl, iLond.n,
in, aii cf hlie poor scails of thiatnision. Affter de-
'eibig the viarious w oats f tite' sc- l h' hro- i
.eedel tuo say' that t'i uportance wticl iattaches to
brmgiig ullp Cathilic'l ildr h th-l- ont fiidi s

siheiýiitly' char 1tofll. atolcCiireni, he said.
vanted toube tagh tir tiaith in the wordtstt a

mder tl guidiLte oftCathuhi instrui-tors, A spe'i-
Lit,- iistint, dotrin teaching was dispe-iu] t

'hir ipro-r brming iup and a genra edutcatitn
ivouldt lbe uitt:r rai tot item. btcause th-l rt-ielii

as esentially dogiattie. To ciildren of other r'-
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partiall (the Ghitton wolly) above includes alseo
the following Th Repuise, 12 gins at Woolwich 1coipleted, codt £223.370; Devastation, at Ports-

mouth, 4 gins. maInJrked " with tarrets;" the Glmtton,
at Chathamî, 2 gluns, turrLe; the Thunderer, at Pem-
broke, 4 gun, turrets; the Sultan, Chatham, 12
guns, broadside ; the Rupert, Chatham, 3 guns,
turret; the Swiftshure, Palmer's Company, 14 guns
the Tu-uipi, Palmeus, 14 guns; the Iron Dike,
Pembroke, 14 gnis:i the Audacious and the Invin-
cible, at Napier's, 'both 14 gins; the Vangnardý
Laird's, 44 guns. These lait six are all broadsides,
not turrets. The Hotspuîr at Napier's, 2 guns,
stands in the list as " lfixed tarret." The Fury,
Pembroke, 4 guns, turret, is marked "iot com-
tuenced." The list of vessels not armor-plated,
building ordnlered in the eUr ineludes the Volage,

8 gtuuns, c.îoiileted ; the Dido, gtns cmpleted
the Drnid, 10 guns, comp]et L; the Bittern, - giuns,
cornpleted : the Vulture, 3 guns, completed ; the
Active, 8 gîos ; the Thalia, t; guts t te Tenedo, g
guns ; tl iBriton, 10 gun 'The ilat four were îall
to be completed this year. The Woailark, 3 guins,-
is markd for completion in March, 1871. The tinte
of ecomif1etion »f thLe foniln i trtaTinTh
Osiorti :lite Phick g t l me nl:iî'Ie, 2 gîtait

the V'ii it giis; li'Sitio, gi;tt e
SCurge. 1: t:Ihe ('oUtt, 1 : Lte httui t-, i lte Thtetis,
13. Thie Ruligl md 22 glts, tand the Btndei,«M gunts,
are marked' "not Aunee hilut tw of iese
twrenty-on vess inot armr-jiated are builing
ort b biluilt in heai'r Mjs's ttoukards. 'lie
Volage tthe A ti weru tliiht by lie IThauîes

Crnaitn', hickaltl and coiipleted at l'ortsnouth.

UNITED S''ATES.

iigions t wouit inut e a nalter of o much oins- Arthbstiasop Iu.CIoskey, n'11 Friday las(, admnin-
foituct. as thteir faitis were not so doginatically i stered tit rit'(lf cttitinatjiin s i o:t i iilrt n

fourîded. iîciaongiîig t'Oii titt't-Iritlsti tilt i ontii lit!iil'
A INF.\LIlInLE Pc'1I ACCORD wlt AX INF. isinnd, andI t iO boys on the s'hotl-siip N'renry,

iM: Cne'-Jhils wias the subjeCt otf a disouirse Draoes: ' Bosrs.- ni the'I 3th Nelivtbr, Rt.
le]i'rredt St. Chad's Cathedra, on SiNuiday night. litiv. Bistop Williaiis dedivciteti thte cIare tiof St.
y. lite Rigit Rev. Dr. Ul'ititorne. bishop of lir- Ami. in Fall iver antd in hlie aftî'eîuai. ,-trn nrîîîei

iiughami. His Lordshii p oia out hant St. I'ter sity-two persns. T i iclmiii i it'd fotr
rt-ct mived a sup'rier tcomtinsiont to lie other apostiis, Frtnh Caniiants. On ttih2 , the ]ihop iu-
whih dcended frm hluitta ti te Roman poittifs. ir itd 182 perios in St. Joephl'ls Curbli, LWeil,
his 'uccesr giarainteeing t heir infaIliiity inm an and i thl afteinwon, frt- titi stime s' tt,
etlesimstiut, thiugh lot ini a pvrsonal cse ; thIat upontt 8 perss at St. Johi's 'hireb.-I'/.
the other apostis had Ili iiifaliility grant-d t ' Tii vNw Cii'ueit (oF TuiE isîTAiN, SaUTH

tuenth w]hicth ap''rtined to th whi en'tlti hy wter' i (ivs.-The onr-stone af the'e C lii nCu-h
iii ncord wih St. Peter, aidi itit ithis ifalibility,( iff the Visitation, at tiei corrner f riiiird tadt Ewen

de.send t tlicir sufc.essors, lthe bishs, tper- st'ets ltioklyn, was laid o hitist Stiiiday t'tt O
tamiied to1 thu ien, tuId oiy when, tieir -titi ii te prese:c of ilarg ilniiubr of sptato

wts in acoiid ii ith fl titi' juidiginentt of the P ;'î' d:that liight Rev. Biislhtip JLougilit, attnled yi« v. Fa-
fromi tw bishtps sieet to le satne coititinin, i- i t'r Farreil and mIL ne i I t thei'r iLtynten

taliiLy d-cede tttituthie lerg'y, and fro thi'm to uf he dIoliit. itd and titilivruitd : fw''i aro-
tih laity : lte wh : t ril tius ieinfalliie s> pia-t rnmarks. A Iarg niiber i tIrish societies

. as, 811 an sînlyd tii so hiag ais. its teacuiintg was tint- were ont in u"ifrn lttU di muitiihii hi te)tti te> thei' im-
t'urn'ieid bythet P --'ahoui Titeîs. prssivnietss if tlie ctasio. T n'w' hWerh will

Fiuir pttrstniis werîe fîîundîi dadi bltl'il tani twoaomottlte 2.00 1eleI tand wihen u ptitIlie
itiers mns bte, aI L'eds, in oinsue' a ltiwortlt S-, o.
escape of gas into thtir htuefr thenini lite iaipipes. . Nr.w VinaI ID'. 1.--.-The cabe tif wi

RilaIy] iion have occurIired 'n severatl ines fai ltiast year, w'as iepiired selt iiltlis ugo,
witililt tit he ltt fe'w <tVs, l'ut withotut tidtal 'esnits in but lias failed again. À st uer hits be enittgdtt

it v instance save i-. At Ne' 'wpoirt anI ilgin e' Stveral days grLpling foi-r the brk cabi', witiI a
driver w'as lillte îand nti tither iitan striciusiy injiiu r.niaiWtsr Ir. t i Eu t t tIe ble of

The appr ig ertions ef tle EdIuation I lias : cugt by nistae a i roke b ililte
IOirds itLondonandti th'e Ilarge t'ownns continue tol graîplingi i'rotns. 'Tlit' nrech enlih, wi iiItrks

excit g-reat int-r'st. Lord Lawsr-t e, itte Gover- nearlys titwelli lsi iialnit i onis ing lu
ior-ti'îî''ral of idia, iii i candidate in <ut tf te America, develope several tthlis ag a faili tnheur

i netropolitnil divisions. the caster aend, whtich of itc hat ruea re it x-
t-t''dingly diflicuit to transit signais fromtthisside.1olerriglit & Cl.. chi ani anchor inakers at trttipedtha th Ibsigfît8 i ant is wi b.

"iii(le iv sto je if ork. Mzih 1as, It ik; ltapeilÉblitilt t- ies ofs't86 tuti IS.93( wiii lue
'"'d i te st> pi iark. Mutch listriss atils lioth repaired int a fewi day. The earl etit inthitilt-rusuitci fruit li1n ftiiure. tiion of any cbange in thesitiition iiwil1i b6 givren.

ilt tpi of tih' r. Mr. Maikincile fron thlie A Wi-it F'Ai', M ilaEtIEl i-loliii Am ntsimr, gseitice ctrulemnintg him for a doitaizxiJlg tendei'i'vieisii(11rît1tk itt it ILaw'ltt
tas ben deild againit it.failiy cd fi've prsis euar P'tsi, Wthingtinuiin-

le i ntt Wlta ro.--Th Warintu < tv ho., last Saturtiay. Tey icil itat titii tbit t'
tn Stes tait Mr. Jhin Fj'orresl, the cotctor wh i aid Lapine, nd n iiilti arts- 'etwe.n Armi-

aILs so brutallyv attackedC an his Vuay homeî1C t> Satnkelcy strong, Jolly,i tdi a siste'r (f' Mrt-, iapine. Mr. La-
on Thtursday evenitg asi by' soIne uiknoîwn petrson pinite th-n inktrfered to qpuiet the itrbnit wnlit-
ir pîersuis, and rolbol cf his purs-, lias lid l frr Jolly drew a revolver anti sti tie lid iai fîur tiius
thi e tfects of the ihijîric-s hli e then i receivuI. 'el gi l it-tii, ki liig i i te gistant 1 1.lîîly, titi 'aittrti-

d'ec inever recovertd conseiousness fronti tite et tpoî Mrs. Lapine ko'ked ii din with bis ist,
time whIeni lte iijur iwas inflicted. and tied at 12 and then ishot and kilied her. Arnstrong iii the

o'cc ton Moayitti. At preselnt Ithe Matter is li- nIC Lttie ptrOciîd tani tx, w'ith wiici ha Icuutked
volved in the greatast nyistery, a the deceisedt was iown ,Mrs. lspiine's sister, and theniî'î coinplettely
lever able to give aity a'count of the trtiiîtatiri, seve.red tht" eadltts of ail frlîtn tirili boily. Tite two

and aIl efforts made ty te police Ip ta ite lIrtesuit tidreltirtu were asoa md'red. 'The ni thIitired
time have l>een iiiailing. the 'ahin. aindi linurnidi t Ioto the grî within tiiLthe

n WtIednesdai' veing (No. 2 Lte Revî. I. S. batcht-red iuIdits ini it. 'l, îitîrîîtder'rts liave not
ProAn, dt-iivered nLII alle lecture iin MyrtIe stret yet lieen capturlu tt their arrest is n.garded Cer-

h ' n a' Prveris relating to War." T'wards tin.
ils c e refertring tai. te asertiona twhie de 'l'h c ttiti -f parking interesis of Kiais
.ltha e t Éba'tilis iai a stu id Sao anti Gorîrr t aitir'' reaching an u xteant rv nstonisiing. Sutme ofit' satid thtat thtse nt hre in glass houses shIdtosegivestofiei dnt throw stines. If tii- re was a L 'iverl man whoi it

sike iii thaI way tif isi hi vouId sayto hlimI.
Il isi !ttno mor' of that ; look ai te gIn-ih;ips, tli t is jropose''d to re-nat Ne ngland,andi 'aii
naitnbae r tf -beaists t timt liat their w ives andtti p.o- ift Ntw ircland, so vasi is t]he' increasi o f ti.h: ie' Irish-

faanitv e-f Liverpotol.P 'aris tay luve beena liil Aicri pciiuiilation in t' Easht. in Masahstts
it-t etli by rasol tof ils wuickenss, tut as she' tthe cests of thei wiole Stt slows two-fifhsi to be

iworse ti itthAier tlac-s ? Iler plde w'ere Jot ish or of rish txtraction liu-itanis imay et ie
nior diuiinkn 'iithan rs nti tev coulId hard' li econverted anai Casit and Secuiis, and Miniet
itnre tishest. TiLinlgs that iaI been on on and Elvira, an ohlier itagat uritainizcdi ntahmes.1 matty
the" Bourse could be narked by wiat is inie oit our give way to Patrick ad Miei, iii iigt and

Ehange tings." The Bt-v. genitl-itit cocludii'ed JoannL11a.

with a strong ecrondeunation of wa-Li'eerol - WAsmsros, Niv. 3.--The mioît iniportant fetat-
ii-in. rt flietUres of t tmaster-Gera report iay le
Tie Lords of the Adimirailty liave coinsuented tc usiiiititili "p.at ci tws : First-Il reiteraten the re-

gi-nt a rt-ssci ta convy' i party of' atst ta the c men ati i hast report for the repet of the
S h of Sptain, in ordr' to obstrv, the solar etlipse franking Iriviltge, and presients an array of statis-

at the edt of the pîre'ent uitth. i's it suppfiltti'am se-in, spt fan
ofa ite postal44 tg h sy--tii, but ircins r-tecint-Durin'g s 'dne expleriiaents îat Chavetaee a torpebi ncliing its tldolition tit tlie trîiiîing privilege is

acidntny xk>dnhdkfa sslished, as hJ dieon't believe that apy poistal systei
y wîounding the lon. C. Eliot. can lie tiade elicient ith th-iat incubu(s on tue ser-
Upward of 500 itedical stîtudenuts at Ediiburgh vi¡e ; thaird, lie favors lthe grtnîting of subsidies to

have pres-nted a iprotcst against the admission of ocean settmshlip) lines carrying the Anîerican flag, in
ladies to attend lithe lectures. cas wiere such lines, from their carrying trade

Soine disgracefil riotiitg ccurred att Chelinsford are enabled to iatke partial returns ta t-he Unitei
oi thie a 5th of N-oveliber, but several of the oflenders States treasriy ; fouîrth, ie alludas to ne'gotiations

have since been appreiended and ptunished. At for th establishmment of an international postal
Godaluing and Giildford, where disturbances were money order systeni witht Figlaclnd ; and fiftily, ie

feured, th day paseti ao' ffjquietly, the police arrange- states that the expendittires exceed thlte receipts of
t nts beig tdquate. . telc department ste seteni nillioni of dollars.

DAiuîxu toniEayAN' Aso SAcantaIrE AT A CATlOtlC The poplation of lite New England States lins
Ciîuacut-c caring sacriiegions rohlery has jr aeen mireased 'cvery little during the last ten years, and

perpttray Rar bite CateicmClrelt -cf Our Lady f that increase nitust bue tseribed, not to the fi.cuidity
te whily RosFry. sitiate hi-lnter-rw MarylThone , of the native population, but to foreigri emigration.

cf wiici te Ren. Faheniite is alie Ptsbear.'u!e Comtiaring the census of 1879, with that of 1860, we
fhurci lias botn recentiy adei d to b>'Eaîery beauti- obtain the follwming statistical facts: Maine ha, in
fil frontlotrance1 'v-ibstte intcier lias;tden 1860, G28,270 inhabitants, and li 1870, 630,428-a
ri- îi h t etted. The robbery ias ilier çorniittcd gainiten years of a little over 2,000. New Hamp-
on Tiurstiay n iglît, aLlertlie ui churc was clesed, or shire had, l i1800, 32 6 ,073 inhabitants, and in 1870
on F'iday nioîing, and te perpetraars walked of oniy 317,906, showing a decrease of about 8,000.
tmt-i tiair suait uiher ca ver oh lteueust ofug wLle-h 'Vermtntl hbad, i 180, a population of 310,098, and
prevaied eattho lime. An ironaf cwa 'forced opean, in 1870, 330,035-being a gain of nearly 15,000.
and a maguiificentIy wrougit ged tCiboriui, renion- Massachuîsetts batd, la 1860, a population of 1,231,-

sitrance, chiîlce, and set of imver cruels were carried 0066, and ln 1870, J,488,655-beiag a gain cf about
cff. The tiieves drank a bottile of sacramental 200,000. Rhode Isanti itaiin 1860, a populaticn
wine. The value of the stolen articles is seventy, or of 174,020, while in 1870 she las 217,319
eiglhty pounds, and this being a very poor mission -a gain of abouit 43,000 and Connecticut
the loss will be very severely feIt by the rey. pastor, ad, in 1860, a population of '460,147 ;
who bas been habouring for years ta this poar parish whila in 1870 she bas 537,998-showing a
to erect schools and a chircli suitable for Divine gain of about 70,000. The total population of the
worship. It is thoughat that the robbers scre-ted five New England States wasin 1860, 3,135,283rand
thenseIves ln le chuîrch after service, and, as the in 1870 it is 3,482,001--showing a gala on the
door opening'iuto Homer-row cau be opened fram whole of 346,710. New .Hampshire alon shows a
the inside noi diliculty would be encowntered by diminlished population for the last de catio. The civil
thenl m making their escape after having secured war and emigration may'be assumed tobethe causes
their booty. No clie tas as yet been found to the of this falling off., Maine, though a sparsely settled
discovery of lte miscreant perpetrators.-London Stat, las made the leaut. increase--only qie-balf of
Standard. one per cent. Vermont bas iacreased during the last

LATE AaDDnoNs To sTHE ENGLIs eAvy.-An Eng- tdecade 4-91 per cent. It is only bithemanufactunng
,lish Admiralty retrn mwas issued, dated 4ti Auginst States that population lias materally increased, dur-

giving a list of vesses building. or ordered to le ind the last ton years. Tie State, wbse jopulation
buit, fer ier Majesty i Navy ithne year 1870. It i devoted te agricultural pursmuitsg,-emainalmost
imeludes t-be ill fated Captain, completed' ]ast Apnl, statienary> ln point of population,, and1wae presume-
at a cost ef.£335,018.- Thle, list of ships butilding, inswealth alse, thouigh we have tno statistires on that
[completely' iron-platkd up tq -the- maindëckt,and point-. - - Yt
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